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rEII Don't at anv a steam roller, bound to

EVERYONE has some surplus cash at his command which would be invested if the right proposition were presented. The right proposition is California
Oil. Never in the history of this country has anything profitable. To every class of people the urge of this investment is equally compelling To

those of large means it will more safely conserve their ftinds, and insure their greater increase than any other investment. To the salaried man it is the
goal which heretofore has retreated before him as he pleaded on. To the wage-earn- er it is nothing less than economic salvation

u

rate, lie down
f

a minute's time by the agent, and
which would bring him today, In Cal-

ifornia, monthly returns in the shape
of dividends of anywhere from l per

cent per month, or 12 per cent yearly
to 10 per cent per month, or ISO per
cent yearly, with an increasing
monthly value. ;

California oil is the thing of the
' day and of the morrow. You read of
it daily. Every one is watching it
closely, and it would not be out of
place to say that tbe importance,
magnitude and interest, now eviden-
ced throughout the United States in
California Crude Oil warrants at least
a reference as to "whence it came."
The origin of California Crude Oil
has been tbe subject of tierce contro-
versy between theorists for a long
time; the two contending factions
claiming, one an inorganic origin, ex-

plaining that the substance is gene-

rated by the action of in til ter ing sur-

face water charged with carbonic acid
ga upon the supposedly heated metal-
lic contents of the earth's interior;
the other side claiming that it Is sim- -

. pie decomposed product of the Organ ic
Remains of the.former seas and gulfs
i. e. of marine animal and Vegetable
life.

The difficulty 'of deciding between
these views is Increased by the fact
(hat either is possible, In fact, one
can manufacture California Crude
Oil In the laboratory by eltheroftln.se
methods. The argument of most
weight to the lay mind against the
organic theory to the undoubted enor-

mous quantities of organic matter
necessary to give rise to t ie amount
of California Crude Oil tbat has-bee- n

produced, not to mention tbe vast
stores that yet remain untouched. In
reality this argument has no weight
whatever as the amount of organic
debris to in almost ail shales; and
other sedimentary strata is simply
Incalculable, and although forcing
a small percentage of (be whole de-

posit it to much more than sufficient
to give rise to all the Crude on thai
probably exists. I

AS a matter of fact the defenders
of tbe organic theory only clalnrthat
a verv small proportion of the organic
matter actually present in tbe rocks
has been converted Into Crude Oil;
and In general tbe facts that an be-

ing brought to light bear strongly In
favor of the organic theory. A not- -

given the practical operator an educa-
tion not to be had elsewhere.

The charactor of the pipe now used
is also a fair index or the change in
the use or material. Ten year ago 5j
inch casing weighing about 10 pound
per foot, was considered O. K.; today
the the saoiejsized pipe weighs about
double. The large sized, say 10 and

weighs about 40 pounds per
foot, and an English company used
an special which cost $7.50
per toot and weighed 100 pounds per
foot.

The facts are noteworthy in show-
ing the revolution in methods em-

ployed in securing Crude Oil from the
earth. A few years ago, the mention
of any such size or weight of material
such as Is now used in California
would have been considered ridicu-
lous.

The Inevitable expansion of the
Crude Oil industry in California is
Just starting in and reports to the
contrary, notwithstanding, it can be
sarely said, that there never was
enough produced in the state to war-
rant any Tear of It
was true that an Inland district
without sucflUient capital to lay a
pipe line to the seaboard, can sell to
but a limited market. But now the
scene is changed. For with the
grid-ir.mln- g of the state by pipe-line- s

all producing districts or an ininort-an- c

e have been put practical'y on
tidewater, and udoii this and the
other shoies of tne Pacific ocean are
many people as anxious to buy Ciude
Oil and its products as California
producers are ti sell It.

Calirornla Crude Oil is the thing of
the day. Never bcfoie has the In-

vestor had the same opportunity of

receiving large if urns for money In-

vested as is oiTei. ' . , ali
fornia National Cnim- i u. innpmy.
You will have to admit that you can
make money by properly investing in
oil companies. Now what you wish
to know Is, "Is the California Natioi.-a- l

Crude Oil Company the right
Company?" jt, S ,ej(1( ;l reasonable
doubt. Thu company owns its own
land and is managed by conservative
business men. VVhi i, you consider
the thousands oi acres this Company
owns yon cannot help hut be convin-
ced nft he wort nines of your ment-
ion and invest nienl

.Supposing we only bored one well
to the acre, and hat well pioduced
only titty Lands per day, and the Oil
sold for i, nlj lilt .v cents per day,
which you will ha ye to admit is a
very low average all around, just
suppnsicg t his he c isc. can you not
foresee the enoiuioiis income (hat
will he derived I'nan t lie invest inent.

One acn; would net the Company
twenty dollars per day. "allowing rive
dollars lui running expenses." Five
thousand wells would net. KiO,OUO

per day, jaono.mw per month, MU.oOO

000 per year. Can't yon see the pos-
sibilities? It is so phenomenal that
it hardly seems possible.

Records will show lhal within the
last roe mini t lis one well in Califor-
nia lias prod ma d ovei one mill-o- dol-

lars in oil. .1 nsi lunk of ii one well
in less than three inonlhs has pro-

duced over one million dollars in oil.
,Nt5,000 wells hut on.- well. Can't
yon alTord to invest in a pion-isilio-

like this? The slock of ilnsConipany
is selling at "0 cents per h.ire. There
is no t one like the piesent Buy now,
aixl take all that 'an atloid.

and look at
crush you flat.

able"feature of California's Crude Oil
deposits is that they occur in regions
where the geology is more easily
studied than in most parts of the
wor'd. In many count ries the geology
of the districts supposed to contain
Crude Oil can only be determined bv
the drill which is very severe upon
the prospector, who must to a laige
extent go it blindly. In California
on the contrary, the careful student
of format lor.s can get much help from
visible evidences of structure in the
rock formations and the capable' re-

ports and prognostications by the
able and scholarly geologists employ-
ed by the larger companies and nota-
bly those of the U. 8. QeoldVical Sur-
vey are probably destined to cure
much of the contempt entertained by

the self-style- d practical men for the
opinion of geologists; for the opinion
of said geologist given in connection
with the immense storage of Califor-
nia Cruae Oil which they estimate by
billions, not millions, U now an ac-

cepted fact, for California lias pro-
duced the millions, and is now trying
to make a showing at the billions.
In this connection, one of t he most
noticeable matters in the evolution of
the methods pursued for the produc-
tion or Crude Olfls the evolution of
drilling methnds and drilling machin-
ery., The difference between drilling
methods ten year ago and now might
be compared to the the difference be-

tween the pick and the shovel and
the steam shovel.

The main shaft of the drilling rig
was, in the old days, about three
tnches In diameter. At present It Is
six Inches, being four times as heavy
and many times as strong, and the
difference In weight strength and ef-

ficiency of the machinery and tools
throughout Is in proportion. The
weight of one large drilling bit, such
as Is now used, is about as great as
theentlre4efool string of tools waS
a few years ago and as a consequence
it can conservatively be said that it
is just as easy to drill a 4,000-fo- hole
now, as it was to drills l.800-fo-

hc.le a few years ago.
The. skill of the miner of Crude Oil

has kept pace i:h that of the ma-

chinery, and t he California driller to-

day Is tbe ','llitest" at the temper-scre-

thatcxista In any field In the
world. The great vsiktlon In the
character of the formations drilled
snd obstacle to be overcouied, haw
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Iu this day competitive trans
portation between water aud rail
routes is practically eliminated.
How this has been accomplished
can be seen at any point, in any
town or city whose merchants Once

enjoyed this trade privilege of se
lecting water of rail, as the trans
porta ti on route by which to re
ceive or ship their goods. The pro
cess has been a simple one, the
purchase and consolidation of
boats and railroads, and either the

".withdrawal of all boats, or mak
i'ng water or rail freight and pass
enger rates the same.

Senator Simmons seeing the dan
" ger of railroads being stronger in

some places than the boat lines in
traduced an amendment to the
railroad in Congress,

... "His amendment provides that
"When application is made to the
commission by a carrier to fix a
lower rate for longer than for shor
ter distances on account of water
competition, said application,
shall not be granted if the com-

mission, after the investigation,
shall find that the lower rate asked
lor will destroy Water competiti

4 ' Explaining this amend
nifatfr Senator Simmons ' 'gave in
stances in which railroad compa
nies had put down rates to drive

: out boat lines and then with this
result accomplished had increased
the ratesagain."
' The Charlotte Chronicle declares

'
this has occurred at Fayette vilte
in this State. In the case of New
Bern there has been the absorp-
tion of all steamboat lines, the
gradual withdrawal of boat after
loat., until only rail transports

- tion remained for the mercantile
' trade of this ei ty and section. The
elimination of the competition of
water and . rail routes has not as
yet given New Bern trade inter-
ests something equally as good, as

' promised. Bates are higher, and
the truck ing interests have suffer-

ed year after year, and this season
has been so disastrous to shippers,
that one shipper Las made the
statement, that "next year not
one hundred acres wonld be put in-

to truck around New Bern." Wa
ter transportation gave this sec-

tion a chance to raise, ship and
possibly make money on truck.
The doing away with the water
route finds the truck lag interests T
each year growing less, and this
year as a above stated shows
filing for next
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It is doubtful if soy age In history
has ever presented the same remark-

able chances fur profitable Investment
which the present age affords. All

American industries are growing so

rapidly that waste Is rampart, and

yet, with all the waste which a piodl-ga- l

generation allows, success is the
keynote of the age. The dozens of

"self-made- " men, 'kings of finance,"

"captains of industry" etc., mlllon-aire- s

all, whatever (hey are called, at-

tests that fact.'

The majority of these men were

born under humble roofs. But they

bad the great power of "seeing big"

looking for the big things, the In-

vestment that would treble itself, in-

crease itself a thousand fold, with the
result that codsy they are "on top."

These men were not 2 per cent men-- ,

they were not 4 per cent or 5 per cent
men. They were 1000 per cent men,

and they dared to use their own

Judgment. The lateE. H Harriman
is reported to have said that he was

not a 10 per cent man. He wated an

return on his Investment of as high
as 1,000 per cent and no lower than 25

percent at the least. Instances of

the kind could probably be related by

tbe score; the writer knowing person-

ally of at least fifty men who have
made fortune by judiciously invest-

ing in something which would pay

"big," Tbe folly of placing bard-earne- d

mousy in a savings bank-- to
draw from to to tie per year on the
dollar so placed, while the bank draw .

anywhere from 2Sc to SS or si o from
tbe use of tbat same orlgloal depos-

itor's dollars, seems to me absolutely
unmitigated. While It to true tbat
there ts an advantage to be enjoyed
from having your money where it can

easily be drawn, it need, tbe writer
cannot see why tbe Investor who

makes three esnto on his dollar would

not be J net as greatly benefited by

having a good stock investment, man-

aged lor bin by a reliable financial
agent, which could be disposed of In

California
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California National Crudk, Oil Co.,

I. W. Hellman Bldg.. Los Angles, Cal.

Gentlemen: Enclosed find Dollars
for which please issue me Shares
or tne ireasury Stock of the above Corporation.

Name

Address j

sr.

National Crude Oil Company
I. W. Hellman Building, Los Angeles, Cal.
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